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Bear i.taurioe, 

Please eacune the chipolata. il.a daya are t 1i l long and without income, tho work avan oolonnant, oonotimea daroorous, and I'm only 	years behina you. 
Our form: about the Ulna it roally became famous it was ruittod by low—flytug oilitarY 

holloopturo and sonic booms. Farting ended about when dirli did and an soon ao it was 
toaoiblo I had to move my wife from those associations. 

"...the writing — and publishing — business..." The way I do it nun the way it in 
done to :no, it ain't buninesa. What i gut is toe busineso. I've been upped cut of 

fortooe and can't °von afford a lawyer. I can't know any in New York City anyway. 
Your library ban my first and last only. I unagrstautt your aituatioa with oroolas. 

The contract for Frame—Up was very generous. It provided me oith oioha free comes, ohoch 
I e_isiu't oat, and the remaindeen at the best offer, which I accepted ant ::ado o down paymout 
on and also didn't get. I didn't }moo if you hag gotten any at the customary wholoaalo orico. 

That particular Book Worla was Wash P9st. There in joint oouership of Oiook Woria 
with the Chicago Trib'me (what a mixture!). 41Trib nay have its own odition. Bob Cromio, 
with the Trib and that 'took World, also does interviews for Public Talevasiol, but frog 
Chicago. Nudge your publisher about soma promotions. If you gel. down to San Iranciaeo, 
I cam givo you some media names. 

I thought you knew about "reviewers",that is, if aoyonu can. hap:ad:01y for a 
"controvermial" figure. You should see what hapoens to rue! It is never hard to find an 
nom and it is never posciblu to find any other. There in an ioteraetioo thiot in the 
Lainea review. It zayo Jean inniel vas with Castro from 10 p.m. to 4 a.m. ho-1 remember 
Daniel's vorelon, he said ho and Castro wore together when Castro loornod of the .71;7: 
aoonanination. I tea interested ial that whole thing but I'venaa to lay that waitiae aside 
JFK was offad ot 11:30 a.m. CST. 

Royalties: I hoce university oronses ore hotter ti,un the other whores. I have copies 
of editions of ay work that have never been accounted for. Keap add otudy your etatooeots. 

loot track of yen wham you loft ileeico until I saw ycurp piecos in the Guardian. 
Prior to your leaving Mexico ra hoar about you occaaicaaally frog -rob Roaera, co I know 
about .doeton College, the Lll, eta. But Bob gent too way or wont but not all fl ooh, oot 
long after he got rich, which wna not long before he organized Zajlowin for Eisenhover. ne alwya did loam fast. When I needed a job he hive me to do neweund opeonal little 
thioeho could not ontneet to just anyone and walld au about W2 per hour for a hall day. 
Soon after he had a visit front a house Uoaaaerican laveoLiontoo (who actually hapoeaed 
by accident to have been one of oy high senool girl friends)he decided Oc had to dispense 
oith his own news operation, a decision he alocsc imeeatatelo changod—hand hired a goof whose 
father olio a sooneora Not that he waa unavaro of ay "plat". It aldnet ke-T hie fuchl lotting 
mo fix him up in Wanhiogton who annaaberg fireu :run. Ouoe LA a while Terry forguto and 
send.: U3 .11.11 131d0 sari, but if I write, thero is IleVtLI: an auaaer. Liu yoo non have a notion 
of tday ha in avoiding you? o is not the man you kuod. Orate he was haviag 	taoublo. 
Alter, lone aftar, he let ue go. He was out of the eountry. 	lawyer coulin' do 
what was nocesaary. I made the: arrangement and saved Bob's license. ne hoe yet to . say 
thanks. Of oourae one never insults needy friends by payino them for eorvices rendered. 
Ezaeoiolly if on to rich and the :payment would co a business expense. 

You moko no montion of it,but you should be entitled to Social Security, as ahoula Edith. 
hope you dido,t forget thin little detail in your waaderines. 

Saw Woodrow last than he returned from Spain, long, ago. Wrote Karl (Zara?) wheak he 
leleatio president of the esoociatioro to reoponne. I soopact he is as learned fithc. 1 a,wer 
had Wocalroa's aaerasa after he roturnail to 6alifontht so I never got la toy 	era. his td.hi 
when I woa there: proeotino hooka. Dian t knoo lx, , ono had little tie*, none for neur31114;. 
Last track of Irving ontixely SOW after I hlackjooked the whole oang into flohtiae book 
and we woo. His wife then wanted to flee only. She was terrialed. when loot I saw Leaner 
I was farming and we bumped into each otner on the ctreea. Ae wan an Indian still. But I 
heard they decided he wan too red to be a true Indian. I think Norgaret Mead fiaoa Irving 
up at Sarah Lawrence. We are as far away from DC as we have been—en hour. Best regards, 
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